Mother’s Day @ The White Hart

Treat your mother on March 27th to a delicious Sunday Roast and a free glass of Prosecco, Gin & Tonic or Soft Drink.

**Two courses for £21 per person.**

### Starters

**Soup of the Day** v; gluten (in bread), dairy (in butter), celery
With sourdough bread & butter.

6.50

**Beetroot & Gin-cured Trout Gravlax** fish, gluten, sulphites
Sustainable Chalk Stream trout, cured in-house with Dartington Elmhirst gin & Schumacher beetroot. With crème fraîche, sourdough rye, leaves, caper shallot dressing

8.25

**Duck Yakitori** df, gf, sulphites, mustard, celery
Sladesdown grilled duck, Quince Jelly, Pickled Veg Salad

7.75

**Twice baked two cheese and vegetable soufflé** v gluten, dairy
With sweet chill jam Sourdough and seasonal leaves

7.95

**Mushroom Pate** v; gluten in bread, dairy, sulphites
With marinated mix of shitake and oyster mushrooms, crostini, leaves, red wine reduction

7.25

### Mains

**Roast Local Topside of Beef** egg, gluten, dairy, celery, sulphites
Yorkshire pudding, creamed horseradish & red wine gravy

14.95

**Roast Devon Breast of Lamb** egg, gluten, dairy, celery, sulphites
Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, cheesy leeks, local vegetables, rich gravy, mint sauce.

14.95

**Housemade Nut Roast** v egg, dairy, sulphites, celery, vn opt available
With a red wine gravy & Yorkshire pudding

13.95

**Ragout of Chestnut Mushrooms, Leeks & White Beans** vn gf, soy, sulphites
served with tempura vegetables and tomato chutney

12.95

**Baked Hake** gfi; fish, dairy, celery, sulphites
Locally line caught with crushed new potatoes, local greens, white wine cream sauce.

16.95

### Sides

**Marinated Olives & Crusty Bread** vn; gluten in bread, sulphites

4.95
### Triple cooked wedges
vn; gfi  
*With rosemary & lemon*
3.75

### Green Salad
vn, gfi; sulphites  
*With house made vinaigrette*
4.25

### Seasonal Vegetables
vn, gfi
4.25

---

## Desserts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dessert</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Warm chocolate brownie  
_ v gluten, dairy, trace of soy_  
_served with local clotted cream chocolate fudge sauce and cookie crumb_ | 6.50   |
| Limoncello Posset  
_ v, dairy, gluten, sulphites_  
(can be gf)  
_With a Lemon & Ginger Biscuit_ | 6.50   |
| Ice cream with salted popcorn and toffee sauce  
_ v_  
_ gf, dairy, trace of soy_ | 6.50   |
| Sticky Toffee Pudding  
_ v; wheat dairy, egg_  
_(vn available)_  
_Traditional, but better! With locally made Surfing Cow vanilla dairy ice cream_ | 6.50   |
| Apple Oat Crumble  
_ v, gli; dairy_  
_Warm, homey and totally more-ish, with locally made Surfing Cow ice cream_ | 6.50   |